WEEKEND BRUNCH 9.00 am – 4.00 pm
The Lantana Blowout (All diners must participate. A one and a half hour time limit applies.)
Unlimited Prosecco, Mimosa and coffee with any brunch menu item

30

Hold the Booze
unlimited juices and coffee 25
Duck and sweet potato hash
with a fried egg, kale, spring onion, crème fraiche and sriracha hot sauce

11

add smashed avocado 4

French toast
with matcha sugar, fresh mixed berries, raspberry coulis and crème fraiche

11

add bacon £3.50

The big bubble
Bubble ‘n’ squeak with cumberland sausage, poached egg, black pudding, muhammara and sautéed spinach
add tomatoes 3.5

13.5

add bacon 3.5

The vege big bubble
Bubble ‘n’ squeak with mushrooms , poached egg, grilled halloumi, muhammara and sautéed spinach

13.5

Courgette bread
toasted with grilled halloumi, sweetcorn, black eyed bean and tomato salsa, poached egg & spicy chipotle sour cream
add smashed avocado 4

add chorizo 4

add bacon 3.5

Pulled pork drowned eggs
2 fried eggs on sourdough with pulled pork, spicy tomato sauce and parmesan
add black pudding 3.5

14

add mushrooms 3

Wild mushrooms
sautéed and served on sourdough with a poached egg, hummus and crispy shallot crumb
add chorizo 4

9.5

add sautéed spinach 3

Smashed avocado
on sourdough with poached egg, labneh, hazelnut dukkah, mixed leaf & fresh herb salad with your choice of
Bacon 11.5

or

Halloumi 12.5

or

Beetroot cured salmon 14

add chilli jam 1

Corn fritters
stacked with streaky bacon, fresh spinach, roast tomatoes, smashed avocado & lemon crème fraiche
add a poached egg 1.5

add chorizo 4

Eggs any style on sourdough toast

12.5

add chilli jam 1

5.8

EXTRAS
Gluten free bread is available as a substitute bread for £1

Sautéed spinach

3

Cumberland sausage

4

Slow roast tomatoes

3

Black pudding

3.5

Portobello mushrooms

3

Chorizo sausage

4

Smashed avocado

4

House cured salmon

5

4

Poached egg

1.5

Extra slice toast

1.5

Grilled halloumi
Streaky bacon

3.5

No substitutions. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
We cannot guarantee the absence of nuts and flour. Please inform a member of staff if you have any allergies.

11.5

